Option # 1

How to get to Nantucket

You will need to purchase a one way ticket leaving from the closest airport to you - to Nantucket
The airport code for Nantucket is ACK
Here are several websites that can help you book your travel at a good rate:
www.jetblue.com
www.kayak.com
www.cheaptickets.com
www.delta.com
www.priceline.com
www.orbitz.com
www.travelzoo.com

Option # 2
You can fly into Boston
Airport code is BOS
And then have a connecting flight from Boston to Nantucket (ACK)
There is only one airline that will fly from Boston to Nantucket, and that is Cape Air
Which is Located in Terminal C in Boston
You can purchase your one way ticket from Boston to Nantucket through Cape Air
Cape Air http://www.flycapeair.com/

Option # 3
Purchase a One Way ticket to Boston
The Airport code is BOS
Once you reach Boston - You then can take the P&B Bus (Plymouth & Brockton) to Hyannis
(which is about $30.00 one way) – The Buses are located in the Arrivals Outside
You will take the Bus all the way to the Last Stop which is Hyannis
Please visit their website for schedule& Fare:
P&B BUS: http://www.p-b.com/
Once you reach Hyannis get into a Taxi and ask the Driver to take you the ferry of your choice.
The taxi fare is about $10.00
Ferries are listed below.
Ferries:
From there you can take the Steamship or Hyline Ferry to Nantucket.
Please visit their website for times they depart Hyannis and prices
Steamship: http://www.steamshipauthority.com/ssa/
Hyline: http://www.hy-linecruises.com/
You should purchase a one way ferry ticket from Hyannis to Nantucket.

Additional Information:
*** It is very important that you start your travel as early as possible in the
morning due to connections and times that allow you to get into
Nantucket.
I would recommend you leave on the first Morning flight they have available.
I also recommend option #1 which is a little bit pricier, but is the best way to travel for first time
travelers to Nantucket.

If you have any questions please contact Rona Falconer in HR at 508-638-5480 or
send me an email at: rona.falconer@nironline.com or Please Call:
Nathan Malloy at (508) 494-0954

